DISCOVER WHY THE MR OPERATING TABLE IS SETTING THE STANDARDS IN THE THEATRE
- X-ray translucent top
- Full length X-ray cassette tunnel
- Standard or divided leg sections
- Interchangeable head and leg sections with autolocking

1. MR in standard configuration
2. MR with head and leg sections interchanged
   Full length X-ray cassette tunnel accessible from either end
3. MR with optional divided leg sections (81-133-36)
   Inset shows unique table-top controls
4. Supine position
   with optional ENT/Ophthalmic head section (81-466-40)
   Inset shows method of attachment. Table controls away from surgical site
MR’s reliability...

- Top quality materials for reliability and robustness
- Excellent stability and complete mobility
- Easy to clean and splash-proof
- 90° chair position

5. Supine position for neurosurgery using the optional neurosurgical head rest
   Table controls are away from surgical site

6. Neurosurgical Chair position 90° using optional skull clamp

7. Reversed supine position allowing excellent C-arm access for operative cholangiography
MR’s versatility...

- Special reduced minimum height option
- Unique single control handle for all positions
- Fully accessible for the C-arm
- 360° table-top rotation independent of base

8. Lithotomy position with perineal extension (81-611-27) and direct placement leg holders (81-270-10). C-arm access for ureteric stenting and kidney stone retrieval. Inset: Douche tray option.

9. Supine with table-top rotated 90° providing improved surgical access.

10. Right lateral position over table-top break for e.g. nephrectomy. Option of back elevator (81-334-33).
MR's many features...

- Comprehensive range of accessories
- Flexibility for all surgical procedures
- Stainless steel base and column
- 5cm or 8cm seamless moulded mattress

11. Proctology position with footrest (81-377-14) and gel positioning strap (81-462-24)

12. Prone position for laminectomy providing C-arm access, using laminectomy support pad (81-569-13) and gel pads

13. Supine with perineal extension (81-611-27) and lightweight leg section (81-610-46)
   C-arm access from sternum to feet for, e.g. angiography
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**DIMENSIONS**

**DIMENSIONS**

Heights shown include 50mm mattress Reduced Height MR (80-085-63) Height range 685 - 948mm

**MR General Specification**

MR (80-085-15) four section major operating table with 360° Table-top rotation, full length radiolucent top and built-in X-ray cassette tunnel. Extendable control handle and selector lever for Trendelenburg, reverse Trendelenburg, lateral tilt and flexion/extension including 90° chair position. One handed adjustment of head and leg sections. Removable and interchangeable head and leg sections with autolocking. Leg section with detachable top section. Hydraulic foot operated height adjustment. Combined wheel, castor and brake pedal. Column and base covered in stainless steel. Table supplied with moulded anti-static mattress.

**Shipping Information**

Nett Weight 254Kg Gross Weight 274Kg

Export Case Dimensions 155 x 84 x 112 cm
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